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The Oldest Farther, apfVaot flo tJi to thm anma j

ot ta thmiaaiwt dnuara, tgimt by aufcaarthaa tawaa I

of th uTara at U fmatum, aud bond to b. lorf, Ud

Probate Kotlre. . .

NOTICE at toner flraa that Joka Bnwaaktr,
iMnlei Browtiakar, aa lasbwala, has

alao a aanui araoaat forsanhaiiat, aauck all! ba
far asaniia atar SMk, last.

JAM ESQ. HALT.
April M.IM1. ... rrooaatJodKb

Harris Twshl.
En. RoaTwwtvT: Tha awlftihara af laia'aub

Scfeuot Itstnc lit La (MiKt.7, April M, M1,
araaaiacd a aaaibar one ftuaaay wua
las foiiawtac aasnr4 ottcars :

8bl, Bra. Joka Mfara; aat Mat., Bra' Ira
Htmnu: 1 rraa .Hro. V ai M alaar;aaa.r.M. Aaaaas'
Lib., ataa tutu Uanuoa.

Will be Felt ! October.
The Wooster kmtrrat My:
If the present Ohio Republican

Legislature done anything to ad-dr-

iueli to the gratitude of the fxo
pie, e hare yet to loam of that fact.

That it hag failed to meet the expecta-

tions and fulfill the proinisva mado in

Tuk British Government baa aup-prvjs-

the circulation of the Iruk
World in Ireland. The World ia pub-

lished in New York City, this coun-

try, and it ii a question whether Eng-

land under the postal treaty has a right
to suppress the circulation in British
territory of papers published in this
country. In laying tlie matter before
Secretary Illuiue, the editor nayi :

That the British Ooverument has bo
warrant for ita art is dear from the terras of the

postal treaty At the f'onvratiita of Par

Chuai Ko. I. B. T. Poarioaa; Clasa Xo 1 Mlat Aaaa
Mnuth'.Cuua Mo. 3, alia. luu hutlrr; laaa Mo.4.
Mia.araaK. HanBoa; Class Me. i. bra. IiaMtamT:
t hus ho. ti, bro. lri rJutmaa; Class Ko. ?, Biota
Claaa, liro.Iaaiaa four.

Krtfiuar auandana aj, and a aood aaaa aaosa La
cooxr as aoua as they Sf4 taroagb aaratnc Um aMasrW ;
all have taken a great Internal la tha fccaooi; wa oa
But want for fuuda to carry oa our work.

Uarriroa ttk. May a, IhKl. A.t.tl.
Gents' tino aboeit ia elegant styles at

Freaae'a. . '
. 2t

THE MARKETS.
Gruiu Murket.

NAroL.aon.Oaio, May 1881.
I Corrected by ll.H. Voraeft Bro. I

Wt NVwNo.l.. a
Wheat-N- ew No. '1 10s

.,, Iw
Ooru p'-w- t
lt) and Oats . .. ,, ,, 00 t 86
r'vohtel,'lourper sack ...... ....... 1 'ill
Napoleon Mills xxx persxex 1 u
Napoleon Mills xx pt--r sack 1 to
Vockc's x per sack ..., M

n apoieou r avonta f lour per but 6 80
N spuloou X X X........ ......... 6 40
Napoleon XX 5 0
Itye Flour per sack ............. J 15
buckwheat r lour persack
Uolted Meal per sack....... ...... MH. . 30
i!n.u, perewt so
Oats aud Corn Uhop per cwt 1 10
New x ork salt per obi .... .. I J5
Screening Chopper cwt.. 40
liuckVhet .. AS

MichiKan Salt per bbl . 1 M
buckwheat brand per bushel
r.ar corn at distillery nerllHubs US

Ear oorn at Mlllper 1U0 lbs..... .... Go

Flour, Feed and Grain.
rCorroctcd weekly by J. Koller k Co.l

White Wheat ............. 1 00
wheat, No. J, Bed ............... 1 Oo
Rye 75
Com per cwt Ml

Oats 36
barley
Buckwheat 1 00
Patent Flour persack I SS
Kouer'Blloiuelraue Flour persack 1 t0
(toller's Dog Leg Flour per saek 1 00
Uye Flour persack M 1 25
bolted Meal persack H 80
Oorn and Oats Chops perewt HO

nrau per cwt 70
Suit per bbl 1 25
wtute L.une.. 100
Water Liuie 1 75
Kalsene Plaster 2 50
Plaster Hair per bu 80
Blacksmith Coal per Ton 7 00
buckwheatner sack 85
Clover Seed 4 00

- Provision Market.
Corrected weekly by H. E. Cary & Co.j

Apples, green, per bu ( 55SM9
Appies, uneu per id iKiiQ
Beeswax lBlfrlOf,

Butter IB
Kggs per dozeu u
Feathers, Live (ieeBe G5fa80
Honey...; 8312
Lard m,Vl
Onions per bu .001 .40
New Potatoes ; 75tiil 00
BeanBperbu 75(cl 25
Salt, CoarseRock.per bbl 2 10
Salt, Common, per bbl 1 25
Salt, Fine Table, per sack 105iyo
Beei, trontquarter ajfti
Beef, hind quarter (Wf8
Chickens, live4o dressed 45
Turkeys, liveSc dressed iij
Ducks 25
Cteese each 40

THE
FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

A MANUAL OF DOMESTIC

MEDICINES
By Physicians and Surgeons of the principal

LONDON HOSPITALS
Containing a full treatment of ail the diseases of man
kind (save what is termed female or class diseases)
with the best treatments and remedies known to the
medical profession of the world and combining full
departments on
NURSINC

MATERIA MEDICA.
DOMESTIC SURCURY.

HYCENE, ETC.
In 1060 Solid Pages.

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION.
Bound in Cloth, $5.00. Library Style, $6.00.

O. F. BEAUFORT, Agt.
oct7-l- y

Go To
HUMPHREY'S

--FOR

SI. JACOBS Oil,
Hop Bitters,

Wine of the Woods,
Wonder of the World,

Old Colony Ague Syrup,
Kendalls Spavin Cure,

Hills Buchu,
Wests Balsoin and Pills,

Hamburg Drops
and all other Patent Medicines.

week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit
Ba Address II Halutt & do, .Portland, Maine,

by Bntes's Appliances. Send
STUTTERINOcured & Co., Box 2'2M, N . T.

Probate Sotlee.
XTOTlCK la torab a(M tkat O C fxi ' Adauatotrator al Uiaaatata of Haarr Cauaaai--
ata, 4 i rpa.il. kaa Ittad hit anal across! for ertitt-Ban- t,

aatcksnU be for bran or May , laji.
April M, IM1. Probatr Judfe.

Administrator's Salo of
Keul Estate.

IN pniaaaara of sa order of the Probata Court of
county, Ohio, I will offer for aais at public

aucttna on the 2mh day of May, Ixel, at o'clock P.
MiM the door ol ih.l ourt HouaetaN.poteoa,Onla,
tha folio wtti dcaerllvd real estate altuaU to tha
coontjr of Usury, and State of Ohio, tl: ,

Thlrteea (lii acres of land ott of tba wast aide of
tha east half ( of the aortbeast quarter (t, , of tha
Botthwaat quarter of section number twenty 20.
towa six t&) north, raugaaavaa (7) east.

Appmieadatttto.
Terms of sale One-thi- In hand, ooe-thi- rd la oneyear and two yeara from tha day of sale

with interest ate par aaat.; the payments to ba se-
cured by otortgafe apoa lit pretnisea sold.

' B. F.8TOHT,
admt of the aetata of Adam Bonnan, daceatad.

Haae; A iiagan, Attorneys.
JNapoleuu, 0AprU f.tO mjTy

Attachment Notice.
SaaaualM. Heller and MJlton P.. Heller, Plaintiff's

if John Baser, befendini ' '

Before Charles Erera, J. p. of Rapoleoa towaship,
a Heurv ncmntv- - m,i..

rpHEaaM defendant, John Baser, will .take noticeH lh.tn.lh. tilth t. ... . . . .' " prn A. 11., ihsi saiHJustice ol the Peace Issued an orderof attachment inthe above action for the sum af one hundred und oft lx
aud tweutjr-elg- one hundtrdths dollars, with ln- -

BtA.L. Lessick.Att'r. MILTON S. ki.t.f.rPiapoleon, Ohio, .May 2, lam. myMt

RoadNoticcL
NOTI.yi.l".1!''r,,b"lTen tht PU"on

......... 1ym aeiirvat their next session June A.1.,-1M- , prayiua forthe location ...rl nt.hll.k. .V jr
the following line ou

at tne quarter post on the north line ofsection tluriviiv rant tnl. k.... .. L- - - vo, i ii ir i ii , rsnireseven 7 east in a. .1 n.nn..... nu.- - ,j viiiu, uiencesouth oa the half section hue turoiqth said section, ,,,., .own line oi saia section, thereto intersect rosd running east aud west betweenHUrunft Min Mnnmo l tjt ...v .u..UDIi11ul ntm wuuiy, unathereto terminate. HENRY SHEI.LKK.
May2jA. P., lH81.4t . Principal Petitioner.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
J'oraowa' I'uro-atie- Pttlm make New Kick

Wood, and will completely change the blood in
tho cntirosvstom in three months. Any person
who will tnke 1 pill each night from 1 to 1 2 weeks
may lw restored to sound health, if such thing
lie possible. Sent bv mail for 8 letter stamps.

7. H. JOITXSOX CO., lias ton, Mats.,formerly Jlangor, He.

ting machine ever invented. Will knliaptirof
stockiuKs, with HEEL, and TOE complete, la
20 minutes, lt will also knit a great variety of fancy-wo- rk

for which there is always a ready market Send
for circular and terms to the Twetublv KnittlnSi. Machine Co.. U M'Mtun.toQ SU, boston, Una.

V ' mya'81-l- y

The Fineo&iig Clydesdale

PERFECTION
Will stand for service during the season of IS81, com
mcucing April 1st and ending Jury 1st, at the fellow
ing places:

Mondays sml Tuesdays at the stable of O. W. Tes-
ter, in Liberty township. Wednesdays at
Thursdays, Fridays and Baturdaysat the stable of C.
Oerheart, iu Napoleon, on south side of river bridge.

TE RMS. fH to insure a mare with foal, to be paid
March 1st, 1K82. Caru will be taken to prevent all
accidents,but no accountability on our part.

DKscBit'Tioa raurBCrioK.
Clydesdale Perfection is Ryeara old, a beautiful dap-p- ie

bay, 16 hands high, and welgha about 1600 IbSr
when iu fair condition. He is of a very kind temper,
a hue form for carriage or draft, very stylish' and ac-

tive, a good traveler, and fast walker. Come and are
him before contracting with other parties. He was '

sired by that celebrated Imported Thoroughbred
Clydesdale horse owned by M. II. Hayes, of Wausron,
O., Farmers' i'ancy, the best draft Stallion in North-
ern Ohio.

RKAD FARMERS FANCY'S PEDKIKKI.
This celebrated stock Horse was bred by Mr.

Ritchie, of Whitecastle, lliggar, Lanarkshire, Scot-lau-

Ho was sired by Old Farmers? I'ancy, the
property of Mr. Robert Wier, of Brown ,H111, Cam-wort-

Old Farmers' Fancy, when one year old, took
the first prile at Lanark and Carnworth's Agricul-
tural Society's shows. When two yearn, old he was
first at Lanark and Carnworth, andwas awarded the
Silver Medal at both places as the best animal of the
horsekind. When three years old he was highly re-
commended at the Highland Society's' Show at
Sterling. When four years old he gaiund the Carrirk
Farmers' Society's prize of forty, pounds ($200).
When five years old he gained the Vtggar Farmer's
Club prize of iifty pounds ($250).' t ere was also award-
ed the Cornworth Farmers; Society prize of fifty
pounds (J'JSO) for four years in succession. Old
Farmers' Fancy's Dam's name was Nanny, n powerful
mare of pure Clydesdale Breed. Nanny .gsined up-
wards of thirty first prizes at all the principal shows
at Lanarkshire, Scotland. Old Farmers' Fancy was
got by Blytlie, the property of Wm. Brown,of Biggar.
Blythe was sold, when three years old, for HOOpounds,
to go to Australia. Blythe waB got by Lofty, the
property of Mr. Clark, of Mansware, llilhinchen.
Lofty got the Glasgow aud Highland Agricultural
Society's first prize the same year. Young Farmers'
Fancy's Dam waB the celebrated breeding mare,
Darling. She took a great number of prizes at all the
principal shows in Lanarkshire, and is the dam of
four first-cla- ClHdesdale Stallions. Young F'armers' '
F'ancy, when a foal, was first at Lanark, and lirst at
Carnworth, nnd third at Hamilton. When he was two
years old he was second, (beaten by half brother) at "

Carnworth, He was first at Biggar, when one year
old. (Signed! JOHN RITCHIE,

Whitecastle, Scotland. '
CHE8TF.RKFxn, Ontario, March 7th, 1ST2. I hereby

certify that I have this day sold Young Farmers'
Fancy to Messrs. Hayes ft Ksger, of Fulton : county, .
Ohio, for the sum of $3,lKH)r and that the foregoing k

Pedigree is correct, and that I imported said Young "

Farmers' Fancy into the Province of Canada, in the
monthof August, l71t from Lanarkfihler, Scotland.

(Siguodi - JAMF.S DALZIEL.
Mares must be brought regularly to the horse

TESTER (JljBjilSART, -
apUMt ' " Owuers.

Bell

la oMtha applicant oaotmrirtlykerBwItlrla tba .

kv. The uaanfartim of Ilqaen far the abm
named purpom akali seta a mwa atani'.artu that re-

quired of tne drufaiat, aaiea ahaS be ota to the be
apartaoa of every body durtog buMaeas hoars.

chv. Ua proildrs thai all aalraaiuat ba saada apua
tha written or printed application of partiM wishing

topuruhaaa,artUuic forth tha name, rharaotcr and
occupation of such prrty, the kind of llquora wanted,

and for what purpose; all sach application to b
mined by the amdavit of tha applicant. Any rrctin-cat- h

or adulteration of iutoticatlng liqiicra absll be

considered as ma .m fa taring audcr that art.
Arc. ?th rtlatea to tne tint and paniahiurut of per-

sona who rha'l manufacture or wll Uqoor without a
license.

80. Mh relate to the puclshuirnt of persons who
shall in any way aid or abet in the manufactont of
liquors against the provl.lona of tha law.

8c. Vth provides that persons having a permit to
sell or manufacture intoxicating liquors, aud shall
violate the law In any way shalL lor the first offence

be fined not less than one hundred nor more than
three hundred dollars ; or, be imprisoned not less than
thirty, nor more than uinety doys ; and also shall for-

feit his permit to sell, for a second offence he shsll
be fined not leas than three huudred nor more than
five huudred dollars, or the same imprisonment, aud
shall forfeit his permit for a period of live years. For
a third offence he shall be ftued not less than five bun-

dled nor more than one thousaud dollars, or shall be
imprisoued not leas than three mouths nor more than
one year; and "shall forever forfeit his right to sell
liquors under this act."

Sec. Kith says that any and all mixtures, under
whatever name eold, that will produce intoxication,
ahall bee n i lered as intoxicating Uquors, aud within
the meaning of this act.

Bee. 11th relates to the length of time that permits
and licenses Bhall hold good.

Sec. 12th relate to the duties and obligations of the
officers of the law, in regard to this act ; aud also fixes
the duties of the Cmiuty Attomev, and provides that
for the failure to perform his duties, he shall be fined
auy sum within five huudred dollura and be removed
from office.

Sec. L'th declures all places where intoxlcatirg
liquors are sold, in violation of this act, common nui-

sances, aud the officers of the law are instructed to
abate and shut up said places ; and the owuers of such
places are to be fiued not less than one hundred nor
more than live huudred dollars, or imprisoned not
less than sixty, nor more than nluety days, or both.

Sec. 14th provides that any person w ho shsll by any
means cause theiutoxlcatiou of a perrion, shall be liable
for t lie expenses incident to the care of the intoxicated
perBou ; aud, in addition shall pay the sum of fire dol-

lars per day for every day such person shall bo kept
In consequence of suld Intoxication.

Sec. 15th provides that the seller or giver of the
liquor shall be liable for any danger or Injury done
by an intoxicated person.

Sec. loth provides for the punishment by fines or
imprisonment of any parties who shall associate
themselves together in a club, or any other organiza-
tion, by any name whatever known, und keep for
gift, sale or to otherwise dispose of, intoxicating
liquors of any kind.

Sec. 17th. The giving mvny of intoxicating liquor,
or any shifts or device to ovtide tho provisions of
this uct, shall bo deemed tin unlawful selling with-
in the provisions of this act.

See. lrtth provides that flues--
, costs und etc., for

any violation of this net, shall hu a lieu upon real
estate until paid, anil iu case auy person shall know-

ingly let or lease any building for saloon purposes,
such building shall be sold to pay lines, costs Ac;
und the person, against whom said lines und costs
are assessed, shull be committed to the county juil
until they are puid.

Sec. lllth declare that it shall he unlawful for any
person to get intoxicated, and any person found in
such a state shall bo lined five dollars or Imprisoned
not more than ten days.

Sues. 20, SI, 22, 3 und provide for tho protec-
tion of persons inlorming against violators of this
act, states who are competent witnesses, the duties
of the courts, the time when the law shall be

fcc, &k.
This abstract has proved longer than we had any

idea It would, and vc would not complain if the
Editor would shorten It, but wc thought a thorough
knowledge of it might prove useful to Nnpoleonites
who may visit Kansas this summer. To such we
would say, be ure und bring your liquor with you
for you can't get any here, but don't get drunk or
treat any body. .

Tho saloons have all closed out or moved awuv.
One saloon keeper moved his building just eight
inches over the State line and hung out a g'.nriug
sign "!t. John l!.xchaugo. c. L. L.

Druggists' Testimony.
II. F. McCarthy, Wholesale and Retail

Drugpist, Ottawa, Ontario, writes: "I
was afflicted with Chronic Bronchitis for
some years, but hare been completely
cured by the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, in doses of 5 drops on sugar. I have
also pleasure in recommending it as an
embrocation for external use. For sale
by J. C. Saur.

In the heighth of the season a queen
bee lays from 2.000 to 3.000 eggs in twenty-f-

our hours. So says an exchange.

Cathartic Pills
Coralline the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad-

justed to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are tho result
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, nnd are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
liowels, which require prompt and effectual
treatment. Area's Pir.r.s aro specially
applicable- to this class of diseases. They
act directly on tho digestive and .assiraU
lntivo processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive ttse hy
physicians in their practice, and hy all
civilized nations, is ono of tho many
proofs of their valuo as a safe, sure, tnd
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
ISoing compounded of tho concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable BubatarieeS,
they are positively freo from calomel pt
any injurious properties, and can he admin-
istered to children with perfect safety,

AVer's Pills nro nn effectual cure for
C'oiistipation or Costiveness, Indiges.
tion, liyspcpsiiv, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Hheumatism,
Eruptions nnd Skin Diseases,, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia Colic,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of tho Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Till they have no equal.

Whilo gentle in their action, these pitX8
are the most thorough and soarching cathar-
tic that can he employed, and never give
pain unloss the bowels are inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich tho blood, and
impart renewed health and vigor to tho
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co;,.
Practical nnd Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass. .

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEnYWDCRE. .

Business House !

-- IX-

ITAPOIiEON

HUMPHREYS

"OM licliable"

Drug and Book Store

In Tyler Block,
Where yoe nil bay

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Brushes,

Wall and Window Paper,
It lank Books,

Notions, &c
These goodsa re all rcllabloand

SOLD CHEAP.

fr- - OFFICIAL PAPER OF HENRY COUNTY,

CiT Whim you pay more for the RentoJ
your ISusinesH Uounc than for Aavcrumng
your Bunincnn, you are purtminp a falxc
policy. If you run do buninrnn let it be
known. a kankmn.

(Nitk. Wo respectfully ask the clorgymeu as well
a all inmrs. In HMiry county, to send us forpwuica-
tioo In the Nohthwkst, all the marriages and deatlis
especially come to tncir notice. r.D.)

NAPOLEON, 0., MAYS, 1881.

On Tuesday Rt. 1'aul, Minn., elected
the entire Democratic ticket.

Leadvillf, is said to be the wicked --

oat city west of tho Mississippi. They
have just elected a Republican Mayor
in Leadville.

The Greenbackers will hold a Stato
Convention at Columbus on June 15th,

for the purpose of placing in nomina-

tion a Stato ticket.

Scuooi, Commissioner Do Wolf has

appointed W. B. Johnson, of Avons-dal- e;

II. M. Parker, of Elyria; Wra.G.

Williams, of Delaware; a Board of

State School Examiners.

Two women' were whipped tq death

ia the New Hampsuirf.tate JRenitefi-tiar- y

recently, for, a trifling violation
of the rules of the institution. Now

Hampshire is a liopnlilican State.

Judge TmiRMAN and M. Cerrucchi
are the committee agreed upon by the

Monetary Conference now in session in
1'aris to prepare and submit the ques
tions for tho consideration of the Con

gress.

The President keeps a Durham cow

We are pained to record this fact. If
Mr. Garfield had the slightest intention
to run this Government on a basis of
retrenchment and reform he would get
along with a goat. Enquirer.

Here is a severe prayer tost. Mr.

Miller, the new Senator from Cali-

fornia, rose in one of the Moody meet-

ings in San Francisco and asked

prayers for himself in his endeavor to
lead a Christian life in Washington.

The Stato of Ohio will elect next
fall a Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Supreme Judge, Attorney General,
Treasurer of State and Member of the
Board of Public Works, and all of them
will be Democrats, and don't you for-

get it.

Gakfifxh denied the Moroy letter,
but has he yet denied that ho knew

the money being spent in Indiana so

lavishly came from the Star Route
swindlers, lie is no chicken. Did he
not know about the Credit Mobilier
and had he not a hand in tho DeGolyer
business. 'Hunt the rascal down!"

Plain Di aler.

The County Treasurers of this State
have organized a Stato association
wiih the following officers: President,
Griffith Ellis, of Champaign; Vice
Presidents, J. Wilkins, of Guornsoy,
and C. Coomer, of Delaware; Secretary,
J. II. Cooper, of Greene: Treasurer,
V. J. Shrivcr, of Perry.

After reading tho following the
Prohibitionist and temperance Repub-

licans oMIenry county will still go on

voting tne republican tickot. it is
taken from the leading Republican
newspaper of tho State, tho Cincinnati
Commercial:

Cincinnati Commorolal, April 12, 1681.

As for the temperance fanatics, we shall always
nave wem witn us, and they will never no Miunta.
The lame DeoDle If thev had evervthlnv else thev

uld name, would insist upon regulating the prioe of
pMnu. ui oroau.

But we ahall not worry about It. When awlno (ret
the dovll in them and are ruahlng down Into fie tea,
U is Just as well to let them go.

its behalf two years agu by the Repub-

lican orators is undeniable. There is
no inure partisan Republican paper in
Ohio than the Salem Hejmlliran. 1 f

it could find anything in the doings of
the Legislature worthy special com-

mendation, it would herald it with an
admiring flourish. Instead of being
able to do this, in sad and subdued
tones it says:

'We very much fear the Ohio Legislature bai mail
a Rrlevoua mistake In ita dilly dallying, undecided,
and It may not be harsh to lay, cowardly manner iu
which It has tampered and fooled with the temperance
aud Huuday Uille from nearly the Ant day of the
present aeaidou. The Republicans ahonldetther have
ttroniptly passed these measures at the beginning or

to do with them at all. Without gaiulng
the favor of the temperance or moral eeutUneut of
the .State, they have driven away arpporters of the
party whose loss will be felt in OcUtiter. They had
better .uttered this loss, If brought aliout by a stern
discharge of duty, than to have alienated both ele-
ments without accomplishing any Rood. If the

are beaten next fall, the defeat may be
charged squarely against the action, or rather want of
action, of the present legislature."

The New Jury Law.
The new Jury law prescribes a heavy

penalty upon persons who attempt to
get on juries. The Clerk, Auditor,
and Treasurer are constituted a Board
of Commissioners, who are to meet at
the Auditor's office the second Monday

in May and select one elector for every
sixty of the population in the county.

The names are to bo written on slips
of pper and iihtcud in a wheel, which

must be emptied and new names put in

every year.
The wheel is to bo locked in the

presenco of the Commissioners, and is
to bo unlocked only by order of the
Court, when tho names are to be drawn.
There is a heavy penalty for tamper-
ing with tho wheel. The Clerk is to

turn the wheel and draw names there-
from by order of the Court in the
presence of the Court and Sheriff.

It will be observed that this law
revolutionizes the system of drawing
juries, takes away the occupation of
the professional juror, and deprives
township trustees and members of city
councils of the privilege of designating
what names shall go into the jury box
from their respective districts. The
penalty against professional jurors is
very severe. It says: If any person
shall attempt, by request, hint, or sug-

gestion, to influence said officers, or
any of them, to select or not select
himself or any other person, he shall
.be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be fined not
less than 100, or imprisoned in the
county jail for more than twenty days,
or both.

In the Senato one day last week
Butler, of South Carolina, gave the
following as evidences that there was
a bargain and sale between Mahone
and the Republican party:

Fli'it- --The Senator from Virginia (Mr. Mahone)
was elected to the Senate as a Democrat.

Second His purpose to vote with the Republicans
hud never been announced until his vote disclosed
that fact.

77iird Following that vote ho hail been assigned
to the chairmanship of an important committee by
tho Republican caucus.

Fourth ThiB hail been followed by the nomina-
tion of Mr. Riddlebergcr for Sergeant-at-Arm-

Fifth Qvorge C. Gorham, an earnest friend of the
Senator, had been nominated as Secretary.

Sixth -- He (Mr. Mahone) had appointed Mr.
Oorham'B brother-in-la- as clerk of his committee.

Seventh The nomiuations by the President of Mr.
Muhouc's political friends to federal offices.

Kiyhth The Senator had voted on every motion
with the Republicans.

Slnth By such votes lie was carrying out the will
of tho Republican caucus.

'J'enih He had moved hia bent to the Republican
sitlo of the chamber.

Fterenthlhe Republican caucus refused to trans-
act public business until Gotham aud itiddleberger
were elected.

Twelfth The Senator still claimed to be a Demo-
crat and voted with the Republicans.

Thirteenth RUldlelierger was an avowed Demo-
crat and ri'pudiatiouiHt and therefore offensive to the
lit

Fourteenth The Senator from Ohio (Mr. Shermau)
avowed that anything that would beat down tho Demo-
cratic parly was justifiable.

Fifteenth Tho Democratic Senators had been as-

sailed because ihey voted as their consciences dicta-
ted, in order to divert the attention of tho country
from an unlawful alliance.

Sixteenth - Instead of inviting an Investigation of
the charges the Senator from Virginia and hi friends
sought to prevent free speech and legitimate discus-
sion by threatB and denunciation.

Si rt nteenth The reason assigned for the coalition
wos that the Senator from Virginia was iu favor of a
free ballot and a fair count.

The Star mail route swindle will

eclipso the Whisky ring swindle of

Grant's time. To give tho people an
idea of tho enormity of tho swindle, it

is reported that ono route in the Indian
Territory was swelled from $6,000 to

SinO.QOO; ono in Dakota from $2,350
to $70,000; ono in Wyoming from
$11,000 to 890,000; ono in Colorado
from 380 to $3,13;;. And so on un
til millions upon millions have been
stolen from the National treasury.
There is no doubt but that tho same

thieving has gone on and is now go-

ing on in every department of the
government under Republican rule.
The highest officials are acting with the
lowest in devising means to filch money
from the treasury, the enormity of
which when brought to light will stag-

ger the most incredulous, and blacken
the record of the Republican party an
hundred fold more than it is at present,

Mr. Taylor Maud ia the name of the
man who is said to be the possessor of
tho largest pasture Held in the world, It
lies nartly in Colorado and partly in New
Mexico, and embraces an area equal in
extent to the State of New Jersev.

is, hold in June l7ft, it was declared that the coun
tries therein romerntsd constituted "a single postal
territory for the .reciprocal exchange of correspon-
dence between their postoflicea;" and "the stipula-
tions of this Convention extend to letters, post cards,
printed matter of all kinds, commercial document,
originating In oneof the countries of the postal I'u-io- n

and Intended foranother of those countries.' It
Is furthermore given distinctly to he understood that
"the right of transit Is guaranteed throughout the en-

tire tei rite ry of the Union." See articles 1, 2, and 4,

pages 4 and 8, of this Vniven-a- l Postal Fnion. Of
this Universal Postal Union Great Britain aud the
United States sre members.

Now, the whole question resolves itself into this :

Is the Brltl.h ttovernment at liberty, under the stip-

ulations of the postal treaty, to exclude from her terri-

tory such American paiers aado nut take the land-

lord aide of the Laud (juration T This is the ques-

tion in a nutahell. It it la permissible in the British
Government to do Uds, why may cot tho Uotted
Statea Government exclude the London Timet or
the London Standard under pretence that the cir-

culation of such monarchical publications in the
United States lnlht undermine our republican inatitn-tion- a

T

If England can act in tliia matter as she pleases,
then surely the United States is under no obligation
to respect the terms of the Postal Union. Nor is any
other Government. Of what use, then, is the treaty
at all t

England may not like some of the conditions of this
Postal treaty. Mie may regret having become a party
to this treaty, well, "each contracting party haa the
riyht to withdraw from the Union by mcaua of a cc

given one year iu advance." Article 22, page
lti. But whilst Kngland continues iu the Union she
should be given to understand that its conditions are
binding ou her aB well as ou other members.

KANSAS LETTER.
THE COMING OV SPRING, APPEARANCE OF THE OorNTKT

AM) THE LIOUOB LAW.

ISpeeial Correspondence of the Northwest.

Nfosiio Falls, April 28, 1881.

Spring came at lant, and was all the more welcome
for having so long delayed her advent. The woods
began to show here and there a sprinkling of greeu
some two weeks ago, and now, at the first glance, they
appear to be all greeu ; but, on closer inspection, one
can find spots of black that mark where stands some
backward tree, that is not yet quite sure that winter
haB departed, nnd so has not yet had tho courage to
"put forth its green leaves.'' "Sunny Kansas" is no
longer a misnomer; for the dayB are as bright, the
skies as blue aud tho air as soft as those of Italy.

The prairie is turning green, and soon will lose its
brown coat that it has so long worn. Orchards are a
mass of pink nnd white blossoms and promise an
enormous yield of fruit.

How any body can visit the Neosho valley during
the Bpring and summer and not full in love with the
country, passes our comprehension. The surface is

Just rolling enough to present a pleaBlng variety to
the eye, but not too broken for farming purposes ;

and this, together with the denae forests of the river
presents a landscape seldomed equaled. In compari-
son, Maumee Valley scenery resembles tho ninth
regiment, in the Irishman's toast, being "equal to
none." .

Owing to the lateness of the soojson, the farmers
here are driven With work. Oats wera all 'n icuf.e time
ago, and corn planting well along. Harden stuffs are
beginning to be seen in the groceries and soon will be
plentiful. Rata Is needed, aB the ground is too dry
for eaBy working. As for wind, we do not remember
of ever being troubled less with it. Compared with
Ohio, this has been a very still spring.

We shall devote the major portion of this letter to
the temperance law. There is much qnesUuu as to
its doing what it is expected of it, not because it is
weak, butbecause it is strong. Not a point seems to
be left unguarded ; not a weak spot can be found. In
conversation with Lt. Gov. Finney, we mentioned
these facts, when he replied, that it was not intended
that any weak spots Bhould be left. The only fear that
he had was, "that it was so strong that its own weight
would prove too much for it." The city of Atchison
has decided to go on and manufacture aud sell in de-

fiance of the law, and it remains to be seen which is
the stronger, tho Slate or the city of Atchison. Em-

poria closed her saloons pome weeks ago, and one of
the papers congratulated the citizens that the water
supply of the cily held out under the severe test im-

posed by the new order of things. The Liquor Law
comes in force May 1st, and, from that time, all
manufacture and sale of spirituous liquorB, except for
medical, scientific and mechanical purposes is forever
prohibited in the State of Kansas. As the liquor
question is, at the present time, attracting so much
interest in Ohio; and as Napoleon people should be
interested therein, we will give an ubstract of the
Kansas prohibition law. The "Act" is somewhat-lengthy-

occuj ying over three paes of the size of the
pages of Harper's, printed with nonpareil types.

Section 1 st prohibits the sale and manufacture of al 1

"spiritous, mult, vinious or other intoxicating liquors,
except for medical and other purposes.

Sec. 2nd states that only druggists who comply with

the provisions of tho law, may Bell, eveu for fliese
purposes. '

The Probate Judge, may, at hi discretion, "grant tt

druggiKt" permit for aperiod of one year, to any per-

son of good moral character, who is lawfully and in
good fuith engaged iu the drug business iu his county.

The petition to the Probate Judge must be signed by
twelve business men of the town wherein the petition-

er resides, and at least two of tho signers must also
sign the druggists bond, eaid bond to bo of the
amount of twenty-liv- e hundred dollars in towns of
not less than five thousand inhabitants, in smaller
places the bond is fixed at one thousand dollars.

Sec. 3rd provides that any physiciau in regular
practice may, in cases of absolute necessity, give his
p.itientB a prescription calling for liquor. When such
prescription is given to a minor, it must bo presented
by parent, guardian or some other person of full age.
Before issuing auy pro&crlptionK calling for liquor

the physician musttakeoath to the fact of his being a
physiciau in regular practice, aud that ho will not grant
such prescriptions except in coses of actual necessity
aud that he will faithfully keep and observe all the
requirements of this statute. Any physician who
brakes or evades this law shall be fined not less than
one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dol

lars for tho first offence, und In addition to 'tho fines
ho shall be Imprisoned not less than thirty dus nor
more than six months for tho second and subsequent
offences, lt further provides that no druggist shall

fill any prescription unless the Probate Judgo has de-

posited a certificate with him certifying that the

physician issuing it has taken out a license.
8ec. 4th provides that all applications for liquor for

mechanical or scientific purposes shall he accompanied

by an affidavit stating tho name, residence and occupa-

tion of the applicant together with the kind aud

quantity of liquor required, and for what purpose,

It also provides that the druggist shall keep a book,

and record ail applications for liquors, and that the

record shall be open to geueral inspection at all reason'
able business hours.

See. nth relates to the manufacture aud sale of
liquors for medical, sclenting and mechanical purposes

It provides that persons wishing to carry on the

manufacture of liquor for such uses, shall petition to
the Probate Judge of the county ill which he lives;

and that said peUtiou shall be signed by twclvecitizeus

of the placewhere he resides; and also that it shall be

accompanied by a certincato, stating that the oppll

cant Is a person of good moral character, sober, and

lu every way fitted to carry on such a business.

A Hew Wfips
New Town! New Store! New

Firm! New Goods !

!,W. Rowlands Co
McCLURE. OHIO.

Ifospectfully unnounce to the citizens of Damascus Township anil vicinity that they are prepared to
furnish them with anything that they may want in the line ot

Groceries, Hardware, Nails, Glass, Paints, White Lead
Oil, Farming Implements, etc.,

We

The Acme, Dexter, South Bend Chilled, and the Red
Jacket Plows.

The Highest Market Frice paid for all kinds or Country Produce.
'

With one member of our firm living In Toledo, we have unusual facilities for ftirnlshinirin that' market
ou the shortest notice. E. W. ROWLAND AGO,.,

X8apr4t McClure, Dliloi
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